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Labour leaders ^^/
and the war.

w •

FELLOW WORKERS, March, 1901,
You have been led to believe that the war against the Boers was waged

to secure justice and freedom for industrious Britons. This was the pretence,

but, as a matter of fact, President Kruger offered to give the Outlanders with-

out war a more generous franchise than what the British Government demanded!
for them, on condition that all other matters in dispute were referred to arbitra^

tion. Mr. Chamberlain himself, referring to Mr. Kruger's proposals, said

"We accepted at least nine-tenths of the whole," and further admitted
that in his judgment " the remaining tenth was not worth war." When
war broke out it was made clear that a very large number of the Outlanders
were not British subjects and did not want British intervention. According to

Lord Rosmead, the late Governor of the Cape, more than half the Outlanders
were on the side of the Transvaal Government, and it is well known that many
thousands of them have been fighting against us.

THE REAL OBJECT OF THE -Sfe
It was not for humanity's sake that we forced _tlie Boers to light. The real

object of the war was to get bigger dividends for the millionaires by the sub-

stitution of black for white labour. "Niggers " and "nigger labour'' are cheap-

in South Africa, and the big financiers thought and said that if the T-'aflirs-

could be made to work the profits of the lucky shareholders could be enormously-
increased. Mr. Cecil Rhodes is reported in the Daily Mail of August 1 1th,

1899, before the outbreak of the war, to have said :
" We are not going to-

war for the amusement of royal families as in the past, but we mean
practical business." And at the annual meeting of the Consolidated
Gold Fields Company on November 14th, 1899, Mr J- Hays Hammond,
the Engineer of the Company, said :

" There ought to be no difficulty in
obtaining eighty thousand Kaffirs to work the mines." And he went
on to say :

" With good government there should be an abundance of
labour, and with abundance of labour there will be no difficulty in
cutting down wages, because it is preposterous to pay a Kaffir the
present wages. His wages are altogether disproportionate to his
requirements." By this policy of employing more Katfir labour and of

cutting down wages, Mr. Hammond estimated that the savings upon the last

year's tonnage of ore crushed would give an additional profit of £2,199,000,
which, he explained, would represent an increase in dividends of forty-five
per cent. Wages for coloured people in the mines were, under the Transvaal
Government, 10s. a week. Those now employed since the conquest of tha
Transvaal are only paid 7s. 6d. a week. At Bloemfontein several were flogged

for refusing to work for a wage of 10s. a week.

LABOUR WHERE MR. RHODES HOLDS SWAY.
At the Kimberley mines where Mr. Rhodes' ideal conditions of labour pre-

vail, the " compound system " has been devised. A "compound" is a hugt;

barrack or prison in which the natives are corapulsorily stabled in the intervals-

of their work. They are paid from Is. to 2s. for a ten hours' day, and are.-



forced to purchase everything they require from the truck stores of the Company.
Tiie law allows them to bo worked seven days a week. There are other

evils attached to the " compound system " so horrible that they must now be

p^issed over in silence. As showing that service in these compounds is compul-

sory, it may be remembered that some natives who tried to escape in December
^ast were shot down by British troops.

LABCTJ3. 'aiTDER THE :303E.S.

In the Transvaal different conditions prevailed. The ordinary wages of the

Kaffirs was from 3s. to 3s. 9d. per day of eight honrs, and by Transvaal law

the}' might woi-k only sili days a weell. White labour was exceptionally

well paid. Cornish and Northumberland miners, who have been forced to

return home because of the war, tell us that their wages amounted to more
than £30 per month, while their total taxation did not exceed 31d. in the

poiind. These tell us that life was very comfortable and that for the peaceable

and law-abiding Englishman it v/as possible to live as comfortably in the Trans-

vaal as at home with the prospect of saving a great deal more money than could

be done in England. When strikes took place the Boer Government
protected the strikers, but refused police proiection for " blacklegs."

novT TO cheap:^i-j laboue.
The Mining World aiid Engineering Record, of December 16th, 1899, M'hen

ciiseussiiig the effect of the war, said, "When new conditiouS prevail,

white v/ages must come down." This then is the secret of the whole

matter. This cruel and unnecessary war is being pushed to a merciless con-

clusion so that the already inordinately rich may become yet richer ; so that tli"

big dividends already paid may become bigger still by the enslavement

of the nr>,ives and by the reduction of white men's wages. Speaking to the

CiTartcred Company's shareholders (see the Times, December 15th, 1899), Hoirl

Grey is reported to h-ive said that "the directors are already making-
ar-j'jfries on their cv/n account as to the possibility of obtgininj
* Asiatic' labour."

V/HY WE HEFUSILB AKI
Vfith such damning evidence as to the real o' iters of t!ie

^ar, it is easily understood why Mr. Chamberlain iclusjd the repeated ofFci-s <.:

President Kruger to submit matters in dispute to Arbitration. We had a

very weak case and a body of Arbitrators would speedily have found that or.t.

The Capitalists, who bought up or hired the Press both in South AfHca and 'ti

England to clamour for war, are largely foreigners. The cry which they ^ ,

about the Outlanders' grievances, the arming of the Eoers, a Dutch con'
]

etc., were mere pretexts to deceive. The enormous sums, said to be £2.-'

per annum, which they made out of the Plhodesian Diamond lliu

Ivimberley emboldened them ,in their efforts to hetv-ne the masters, of tls >

Transvaal Gold Mines also. They have all along wanted war to Wobble th-jir

profits bjT enabling them to use cheap forced native laboui-. And fortfiisobjeat

tiio I'.ritish people have to pay untold millions, and British blood is poured cut

like water on youth African soil!

TI-IB gmCE THAT IS 3BIL~G PAi:n. , -,

The end has not yet come, but the cost already incurred in blood and money
is appalling. More tha>i thirteen thousand of our fellov/ countrymen
lie in nameless graves, the victims of bullet or disease, while more than
iorty thousand others are for the most part either hopelessly crippled or



enfeebled for life from similar causes. The death rate from disease is now
at the rate of twenty per day. For months p<ast we have been told that tlie

war would soon be ot-er, yet the ships still take out fresh supplies of troops and
bring homo invalids and cripples, while the .South African hospitals arc full to

repletion and the newspapers continue their daily tale of wounds and death.

When this war began, tra^ie was good, and the nation wiis prosperous. Xow all

is changed. The cost of livinc has enormously increased ; the national revenue

is insufficient to meet the demands upon it, and, notwithstanding that fresh

taxes have already been jmposed, still heavier taxation must inevitably follow.

It is estimated that, inclusive of this year's ejyienditure, the war will cost us

£1.50,000.000. Of this amount .some £-23,000,000 has been raised by taxation

and £6-5,000,000 W borrowing, and we have still to provide in sotuc way a'.iiut

£62,000,000. Thfe^Boer loss is still more terrible. We feel the war'.s dire

effects at a distance. They see it day by day. Whatever have- been their

faults these men !r-- ^ n fighting f :*'- ' ^^s and lib T!icy have
seen their counii . their 1. 1 and t' m-inhood
given to the sworu.

f^
All this has copio about because of n 'lifieronce whi' . [•vf> been

peaceably settled ar» about which Mr. C-'
''

I'.ii said " I e
'^ ink

it is worth v/ar." The resistance of ! as been inteii- ;iu;

dificulties of arriving at a rcasouable settlement aggravated u'/ Lord Salis-

bury's avowed intention of not leaving to the Boers "ctur -;'-
- ; n"

independence." We have turned South Africa into

alienated the loyal Dutch population of our own colonies-, i' v

a racial hatred which it may never be possible to allay ! f

already done can never be undone. For good or for ill liio

been annexed to the British Empii-e, and it is now propose
forr-, denying to "^ -le the enjoyment of reprr:

'

; 'Iv , li:ig the
]

the Boers we continued to

:i,nd refuscci t
' we were really

' tlipm to d ':,fonc3—and this

I.
'

,1 for liie Uuil.inders. Vie end li.o v.ar \,y u.--

i. tion of the two States and placing under nvvlitil

! • ,'oloiiy and Xatal. Does not this wi •••

c:ir. ' In their m-icr'riffccnt resistance t . ai :

^liowinu so proud—preferring death
to the lo::

A BB^TBZ Y7AY.

Why io suffer the loss of Jiberty ? inte the
case of Pui:: ; , a^ a;iY civi.sjd country destroyed a state luiu : Tine.xed its

territoi'y. It is uiiivievsally admitted that the government of the Orange Free
State was a model one, and even in the case of the Transvaal Lord Roberts has
by recent proclamation continued its tariff and given renewed force to its laws.

Why, then, should these two states bo utterly destroyed ? Some settlement
that would leave a brave and industrious people a government of their own
choice, <at the same time taking ample precautions against future armaments,
would bring peace to a distracted country, and would save the British nation
the indelilile disgrace and ignominv of stamping out their liberties and freedom.

A policy of bloodshed never yet brought loyalty and love.

•JOHN ABBOTT. Branch Trustee, Amalgiannted Society Railway Servants, Wigeton.
JOS. ABCH, Bx-M.P.. Bx-Prcsi.lcnt, Agricultural Labourers' Uiuon, Bar/ord.
MATTHEW ABHANDALB.CC J.P.. United Machine "lVo'-l;ers' Associatio?, jBa>MftMt«f,

(Continued on nsxt page.)



WM. ATKINSON, Sec, National Union General Labourers, antl Sec, Trades Council, DarieHK
GEO. N. BA-RNKS. Gero-ral Secretary, Amalgamated Society Bnjjineers, London.

JOHN BATTEKSBY, Councillor, J. P., E^-Secretarv, Typo!,'raphieal Association, Glasgow.

ALFKED Baxter, Presiilent, Trades ami Labour Council, i'or(jmoii!7i.

W. BUBSTON, Sec, Amalgamated Society Tool Maliers, Engineers and Maclunists. Binmiisham.

JAS. BBE3'EK, Assistant Secretary, Braziers and Sheet M^!taJ_^Vorkcrs, Manchester.
^

RICIIARU HiaTL.'M. P., 'General Secretary, Amalgamated Soc'i'etj' Railway Servants, London.

JAMES K. BERRY, Branch Sec, Typ'ograpiTical Assocn., and Ex-Sec, Trades Council, Colchuur.
EOBERT BISHOP, Branch Secretary, National Uuion Boot and Shoe Operatives, Bristol.

JOHN BURNS, MP., L.C.C., London.
THOS. BURT. M.P., Ex-President, Trades' Union Congress, Newcastle-on-Tyne.
THOS. CARTER, Secretary, Trades' Council, Leicester.

J. CHAPLIN, Councillor, Secretary, Leicester Amalgamated Hosiery Union, Leicester.

WASHINGTON CHAPMAN, District Secretary, Amal. Society Boot and Shoe M.iliors, London.
yV. B. CHARLTON, President, National Federation of Enginemen, Hettm-U-Bole.
Q. CLEVERLEY, Secretary, Trades' Council, Normich.
JOB COBLEY, President, Trades' Council, Leicester.
BEN. COOPER, L.C.C., Secretary, Cigar Mailers' Association, London.
W. E. CRAWF'ORD, Amal. Society Railway Servants, and Secret.-irv, Trade-Council, ijoncaster^
WILL CROOKS, L.C.C., Secretary, Poplar Lalraur League, London.
PETE CURRAN, National Union Gas Worlcers and General Lat>ourers, London.
T. BRETT DAVIES, District Secretary, Doclters' Union, Uiidtesbrough.
M. DELLAR, General Secretary, National Association Operative Plasterers, Lo7idoiv^

JOHN H. ELRIC, President, Trades' Council, Aberdeen.
ELIAS EVESON. President, United Chain Malters' Association, Lye, Stourbridge.
HUGH R. FARREN, President, Trades' Council, Coventnj.
C. FENWICK, M.P., Ex-Sec, Par. Committee. Trades' Union Congress, Netccaatle-on-Tyne"^
C. FREAK, L.C.C., General President. National Union Boot and Shoe Operatives, Leicester.

J. W. FRICKBR, Vice-President, Trades' Council, Bath.
ALLEN GEE, Coun., General Union Weavers and Textile Worliers, HuddersfitlH
JAS. D. GROUT, Wireworkers' Society. London.
EDWIN HALFOED, Vice-President,"Trades' Council, Bradford.
3. .TENKINS, General Secretary, Amalgamated Union of Bakers and Couicctiougrs.^ndofK-
DAVID JONES, Treasurer. Trades' Council. Blrminghnm

.

J. KEIR HAHDIE. M.P., Editor " Labour Leader," Glasgow.
GEO. KIRKALDY', Treasurer, Trades' Council, Dundee.
CHAS. KINtjGATE, United Kingdom Society Coachmakers, London.
G. LANSBURY. Poplar Guardian, Social Democratic Federation, London.
J. MACDONALD. Secretary, Trades' Council, London.
F. M.\DDISON, Ex-M.P., Ex-President. Trades' Union Congress, London.
J. MADDI^>ON, General Secretary, Friendly Society Iron Founders, London.
W. 3IATKIN. J. P., Ex-President, Trades' Union Congress, Liverpool.

J. J. McSHEEDY", Editor " Labour Journal," Walthavistoiv.

JOS. MILLINGTON, President, Trades' Council. Birmingham.
Yf. G. MILLINGTON, Councillor, J.P., Associated Shipwrights' Society, Hull.
ISAAC MITCHELL, General Secretary, General Federation of Trade Unions, London^
DAVID W. MORGAN. Agent, Miners' Federation, Rhondda.
ALEX. MUIR, President, Trades' Council, Edinbur.ih.
GEO. NEWCOMBB. Secretary, Trades' and Labour Council, Coventry.
3. O'GRADY, General Organiser, Cabinet Makers and Furnishing Trades' Association, London
JAS. PARKER, County Councillor, President, Trades' Council, Halifax.
H. PICARD, Councillor, National Union Gas Workers and General Labourers, London.
BENJAMIN PICKARD, M.P., President, Miners' Federation of Great Britain, Barn.iley.
WM. PICKLES, Sec. Nat. .\mal. Soc of Painters and Pres.. Trades' Council, Nuddersfield.
E. POULTt}N, Alderman, Branch Sec. Nat. Union Boot and Shoe Operatives, Northampton*
FREDERICK ROGERS. Veilum Binders' Society. London.
D. J. SllACKLKTON. Councillor. J P.. Weavers' .\s"oi.intion. Darv.'n.
JOHN SIDEB( )THAM, Secretary, Power Loom Overlookers' General Union, Droyhden.
HENRY SLATTER, J.P., Ex-Geuoral Secretary, Typographical Association, Marichester.

ROBERT SMILLIE. Pre:.idcnt. Scottish Miners' Fedeiaiioii. iaj/<Aa(i.

\VM. SMITH, Secretary, Trades' and Labour Council, Dundee.
GEO. H. U. SNOW, Secretary, Trades' and Laliour Council. Oxford.
JOHN SPARLING. Secretary. Miners' Association, and Secretary. Trades' Council, BurnUyi
D. STANTON, J. P., National Union Boo> n.-d «!.-" Operatives, S'orlhantpton.

W. C. STEADMAN, Ex-M.P., Secretary, Bargebuilders* Society, London,
3. V. STEVENS. Councillor, Sec. TinPlatc Workers'. Ex-Pres.. T.U. Congress, Birgminghami
HUGH W. STEWART. Secretary, Trades' Cnuncii. Edinl/urgn.

T. STOATE, District Secretary, Amalgamated Society Engineers, Bristol.

T. SU.MMERBELL. C.C, Secretary. Tradet' Council and Labour Party, Hunderland.
H. R. TAYLOR. L.C.C., Operative Bricklayers' Society, London.
ARTHUR TAYLOR, Secretary, Trades' Council, Halifax.
ANDREW W. THOMAS, President, Trades' Council, Bath.
WILL. THORN, Councillor, National Union Gas Workers and' General Labourers, London.
W. J. VERNON. Typographical Association, Ex-President Trade Union Congress, PlymoutH^
SAMUEL WEBSTER, Secretary. 'Trades' and Labour Council, Caitleford.
PAUL WEIGHILL. President. Stone Masons' Society, London.
JOHN ".VHITBURN. General Secretary, Northern Enginemen's Association, NeKcastle-im-Tynr
CHAS. WHITEHEAD, Sec, Mill Sawyers, and Secretary. Trades' and Labour Council, Eeighlti.
S. H. WHITEHOI'SK, District Secretary, Somersetshire Miners' Associaiion, Hadstock.
JOHN WILSON. M.P., Secretary, Durham Miners. Durham.
BRNBST WIMPENNY. Secretary, Trades' Council, Huddersjield.

* The description and status attached to some e^ these sigiiaiures are for information only, and"
4o not in any way commit the Organisations mentioned to approval of the opinions expressed in the'
Manifesto.

Copies to be bad free (or distribution from the Office of tbe " Morning Leader," Stone-
cutter £t., London, B.C.

Fri&ted and Published by tha " Mornin/ Leader." London
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